AUTOBHUniAl'H Y   OK   MAKT1N   VAX   lU'UKN.
Tnghanfs lot tors t-o Col. Johnson and Mr. InirhamV : latement made from notes taken at the time, >poke of the -uhjeet a- oin* *•<»!' a\\ak oiling interest to all." They ailinned that Col. rh»hn.Min eam»*l»» them as from the President and represent mir hi \ie\\- and that ho required, in his* India If, that they should invite Mr-. Katon to their lar.i>y parties on pain of dismissal. They denied thai the I'tv-idont had shown them the paper of which I ha\e pnken and \\ln»!i had boon brought before tho public by Mr. Blair, upon fin1 autht«ritv of the President, who declared then thai he had read it I" thrui or made them acquainted with its contents, but Mr. Berricn .taiod that ho did not- question the Iti/tut/titi of the Pre-idenf to have hev*n this paper to him nor his belief that lie did so, and thoy admitti*d that he had waived, in Mr. BerrienV. laminate, had not "pro .ed." the requisition of which they ehanred that Col. Juhn**un had been tht* hearer, but understood this as a ehanirc of po-ition brought about-through tho intervention of his Tennes-.er friends.
Col. rlohnson met the.-e (*harp';> and   :taicment.. by tun l^th-r    ad ilri'ssed to Messrs.  IiijLi'ham and  Berrien.  -eparatt-lv, in  ;•»•;*!>   {»i  i bf* letters  they   had   written   before   their  appeal     h«   t b«*   p-s-lss      H; letters were ptiblished in (be \ttt't*n<*t /*>*< /;V./> ,..-, «s, tin* foliowiniL!; is a brief extract   from ihat t«* Mr.  {»*-
«   V '; !.  I    \  Ml,     t   K *,      1
I h;au Stu:
Your   favor  of   th«* 7th   hr-tant   hai:  hf-n   r*-«'i'i•;»••'.. stood  ine to sa%\   that   tlu*  Prt'-adt'ni   \\oul*l   at   4«*a .{
Mrs,   Katon   whi'ti  >«»n  i/avr  lar'tr  and   ".<-firr,f.l  parti*--,      T
did,  d'nvrtly  or  Indir«M"|!\,  *»\j»$v,s  ur  iitfiinad*  • u*"!t   an  «•
fonnod ni«' that  hf h;hl hn-n Intiutn-d in lu'lievt* that  a  t-iui
entei*<Ml   Into  a   ruiuhtnaf!«*n   l<»  drive  MaJ.   Kaf»»n   rr.-m   H,
and !ti^ family  from sutiHx ; iliat   h»- had ihm-u  ,}l .» hiinnn
sivt* parties to whifh you alhftl«» \\ii-; a  h»»U  in tho <
hern iu:uii* ewu  upo?t  for*»ii'(n ujinP.tiT.'J t»» *'\i'litdr  Ma.t   l.afnu  frum ihrir inn1
tios;  and stn-li a stale of things v.ave hiiu eivat   fti^lrr-i'i;  tlnif   hr  vva1-  »l»s«»r
iniiu'd at  all hazards to ha\r liarnt**n>   In  his <*al»inri.     }J»» ihns  rr.nl  .-   j*up»-r
containing'' tho prinoipte-4 upon \\hh-h lsi« Inl**ndrd  {o u**i,    In iu\   r.«ioi-! . .Mi.it
witli yon  I  n*tV}-rfd  to this pstprr.    No <l«»ul»t   !l   i-i unu   in  »-\ i :ior-.-.-.     li   dr.
elahnett all int**uti«»ns, «»n the pai't  of ihr I*r*':-.iil'*nt, f»«  rt-.-h!.j»*  in  .-»:»•..   ••• •>
ner  whatever,  the  privaft* or  snolal   hiti«iV'«ur «•  nf  fh,-  nt«-:»ilM-v .  ,,;   h: .   «'a?.
inH.    As a innina!  frl«»tid  I raflrd upon  mn, :ui«! a    -i  iu-.•-.•••' :•-},«•'•   vr-   >•]«*,-.-?

